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: Aurelia Stock 1

Reports from the mines during January has
warranted a raise, consequently stock has gone

to 7J cents, and this is not all, it will keep
going up as long as the property gets better, as
it is" you should, buy before, another raise in
price, or you will miss a good investment. You
should consider this as being a home enterprise
and help the matter along, thereby helping
yourself.

AURELIA MINING CO.
i ; " J. A

Holiday Groceries

Never was a better time to get
full value for your money than

now. Everything in the line of

Holiday Groceries.

NEBRASKA GROCERY
MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER. Prop.

Milk Talk No. 2. .

CLEANLINESS

As milk is the natural food for the
young, containing within- itself all
the retirements of the body, and
as any adulteration is injurious to
the system, (either from absorp-

tion or otherwise) therefore the
health of the consumer, and espec-

ially the young, depend to a
great extent upon those who handle

(he milk- - And as there are so

many way in handling the pqw as
well a the milk after being drawn
from the cow. Every consumer
should visit the place from whence

he get hi milk (no matter if it I

surrounded by a high board fence)

and see how the cow and the milk

are handled before using it ae a
food for the baby,

SPRING BROOK DAIRY

is always open for Inspection and
2 invite you to come and see
" aeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeee

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly

Guns

Ktys fitted to dour Ln ks

WM. AGNEW
Adam. Avne

U GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY, PRINCIPAL.

MR?. DAY. ASSISJANJT.

This I one of the best musical In-

stitutions in the state, and that
people in this city and valley are
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. , The system is the
latest and most praftical. and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
6 years or more and are taught
(he first three grades. Pupils come
one hour eah day. This ia no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In No. S th grade are from it to
6. Here they graduate. Pupil
take one or two lesson a week a
they desire. No scholar will be
permitted to remain in thi Khool
who do not ttudy.

Opposite the Foley Houa over
the candy ur. Pnune. 473.
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LOME DIRECTORY

EAQLES La Grande Aerie 259 F. 0
E. meets every Friday night in Redmen
Hall. Lewi Buildingat 8 p. m. Visiting
Dretnren invited to attend.

- I. R. Snook W. S
Dr. Q. L. Bigger W. P.

I. O. O. F U Grande Lodge No. 16,
meets in their hall every Saturday night
Visiting brothers cordially invited to at
tend. Cemetery plat may be seen at
Model Restaurant.

H. E. Coolidok,-N- . O,

D. E. Cox, Sec. -

STAR ENCAMPMENT. No. 81.I.O.
0, F. Meet every first and third Thurs
day in the month in Odd Fellow hall.
Visiting patriarch always welcome.

Q, E. Fowwb, C, P.
D. t, qok, scribe.

EASTERN STAR, 0. E. S, Hope
Chapter No. 13 meet the second and
fourth Wednetday of each month at 7:30
p, m. in Masonic Temple. .

Qenevive Bohnenkamp, W. M
Maby A. Warwick, Sec,

M. W, A.- -U Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every nrst and third wednesda
of the month at I. O. O.-- hall. All
visiting neighbors are cordially invited to
attend. C. S. Williams, V. C.
John Hall, Clerk.

mm ELECTRIC ROADS

(rtnrlppp tfewa Association)
Chicago, February 88.- -It i assert-

ed upon good authority that the Vender- -
Syndicate formed last year

ha almost succeeded in obtaining con
vol of the various link line which, if cor..

nota arter tne oompisuon of the nec
essary arrangement, will form a c ntin
uout line of electric railway bc'.ween
Chicago and Bo ton. At prowiit the
syndicate le quietly buying up link road
in Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. Qy ex
pending SI 0.000,000 the Va .derbilt
Interests have recently taken over the

llast link of the Mohawk valley eyttem of
New York tat and have gained full
ownership of a line from Albany to N.ag- -
ara Fall. Toe aim now to to get contra
of the connecting or "limited" line from
Niagara Fall to Chicago by way of Cev
land and Toledo. A

pEERINCHICAOOSiam

(Borlpp Hew Assaejfttfen)
Chiqago, Feb. 28, A deer etqip

from Lincoln Park Zoo this morn ng and
ran down Clark street south to Watir
street where it became bewildered by
bustle of the street ears and coinm,.j,
house wagon.

It wa Anally saptured but before it
wa, the streets were blocked by the im-

mense frowd who paused to witness
the unusal occurence of seeing a deer on
the street of Chicago,

Service
Thi drug store trie to serve every

customer ) well that they will not think
of going elsewhere ford rug store good.

A. T. Hfu PrescrlptionDrugatl

WKTFINIFIK M h DANf.F
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LEASIHG PROBLEM !

i -

(Observer Special)
Washington, D. C. Feb. 28. Western

state will be compelled to fee a rang-leasir- ur

oolicr in due courts of time, if
the present trend of events in regard toKboi
public domain continues. No such a law
will get throngh the present Congress, as
the leaders of the two houses are not
ready to precipitate discussion, but it is
apparant to observing men that the time
is not distant when such will be the case,
and leading stockmen are already pre-
paring for the issue. Those given to
careful research are endeavoring to get
facts for presentation. Texas, in her
career of liberal and independent ' treat-
ment of public lands is a shining example.. -- !

ences are also being exploited. The
customs of the entire country based upon
the principle of getting puplic land into
the private ownership of the individual,
are being offered on the side of those op-
posed to the leasing system.

Since the Public Land Commission re
ported in favor of leasing that part of the
public domain adapted to range purposes,
the policy ie regarded as having Adminis-
tration backing. President Roosevelt's
reference to the subject in his message
was the last endorsement, which was
expected to force the question this Con-

gress. As the first session draws to
ward it close, there seems no room for
range-leasi- before the summer ad
journment The next seisior will be
short, .and unless the adminiatration
presses urgently for consideration of this
measure, or ng interest perform
the same service, it is hardly probably
that the short term wiil create the law
that is bound to have broad influence up-

on the entire West.
In whatever is done, there are sure to

be provisions that will facilitate the home-

steader. Some advocates of leasing be-

lieve that the homestead entryman should
have the right to enter upon land during
the term of even an annual, lease, after
proving his bona fide home purpose.
Other are inclined to think that settle-
ment of the country will be amply safe-
guarded by providing that the homestead
entryman shall be given access the land

RUN DOWN AND NERVOUS

Miss Doerr's Letter Tells How Vinol
Helps People in This Condition

By request the following letter is pub'
lished In the hope that persons who are
in poor condition will be convinced that
Vinol is really what we claim."

Mis Anna Doerr, a prominent woman
of Evantville, Ind., write "My health
wa broken, my appetite gone, my nerve
shattered, and I was simply in a wretch
ed condition. I had tried to many med-
icine, and doctor without help that I wa

vr

thoroughly discouraged. As a last resort
I tried the qod liver oil preparation. Vinol,
and to my surprise, it had none of the fishy
greasy or disagreeable taste of

cod liver oil or emulsions, and
it was delicious to take. In a remarkably
short time it gave me a hearty appetite,
built up my nervous system, and restored
me to pert ct health and strength.

"Vinol ouree such condition a these
because it contain every one of the
medicinal, curative and bodybuilding .ele-
ment of ood liver oil and without om

drop or the yttm clogging oil to upset
the stomach and retard Its work. It im
parts in a natural manner strength and
vigor to every organ of the body, aids
digestion and make rich, red blood. We
ask every run down, nervous and debili
tated, aged or weak person in La Orande
and every person suffering from stubborn
colds, hanging-o- n coughs,, qr bronchitis, to
try Vinol on our guarantee. It oosts
nothing if it fail to give satisfaction."
Newlim Druo Co

. A MORAL MAN

Th Converton of a Good Moral Man"
the subject at Central Chuth thi even

rg.
some men say am wit a good a

a Christian though I make no profession"
read Act 10 and com to the service
tonight.

UP TO DATE

A barber advertises; "If you want
your soup-strain- pruned, we will
block them out in any pattern liptickler,
fantailt, billygoat or preacherips. Hair
cuts of all kinds, from wooly willies to

Ears washed
without extra charge."

only after expiration of a rang lease.
Champion of the small stockmen will
also insist that an entryman taking range
land shall be insured a good rang acreage

ut nis homestead, which others can
not lease. The range homestead has
been suggested as a law that would en-
courage the cattle industry at least, if
not the sheep, and recognize the semi-ar- id

condition of the country. This sug-
gestion is to let a man take large range
acreage as a single homestead, the limit
being such probable yield of forage as the
average agricultural homestead yields.
' All of the solution proposed could not
be enumerated in a limited space, but
enough have been advanced to prove that
n.,u mi 4U..MW1I iiiu.1, imaiiy ue uvoiu- -
ed, there will be a wide diversity of
courses offered. Western states should
begin a careful study of the eituation.
They will be most vitally affected, and
unless their righte as states and industrial
commonwealths are ably championed in
the formative hour of law making, theor
ies that are utterly Impracticable may be
forced upon them.

There has been such a stir throushout
the East in regard to the public domain,
that radical action might be expected if
the true status of the West is not made
the subject of constant education. Many
Eastern people regard the acquisition of
more than 160 acres of public land by
one person or company aa "land grab
bing." , They do not realize the necessi-
ties of a range country. When informed
on the timber acreage required by a large
lumber concern before erecting a mill,
they are inclined to style the business
precaution a public outrage. To meet
such view a these, and have whatever
legislation is enacted kept upon a plana
permitting the most rapid and permanent
Western development, many Western
people are already anticipating the dis-
cussion by gathering data.
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VEGETABLE. 3
wnere

quickly builds
... i l i. . .i

THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY i
Geo. W. Powell,

I have made a special reduction
on roses for the next 15 days,

roses from 35c to 50c .

Your choice for 25c
Until the 28th of February

Come be to select 1

also have a fine lot of Apple,
pear, plum, appri- -'

, cot, peach, . mulberry, shade
trees ornamental trees,
grapes, currents,

dewberry, rasp-

berry, vines, creepers, and
- hedge plants. ' -

... Phone 1611, Thorns' grocery

Our service is for th benefit
all. Don't hesitate to it

Nkwlin Druo Co
FOR SALE A acre tract with am-

ple water right. One acre four
room with pantry and cellar,
barn and other improvement. Cheap
if sold at once. No commission
paid. Inquire at thie office. .

FOR SALE few choice young Berk- -.

shir boars and also Italian Bees.
Hall.

FOR RENT furnished rooms
suitable for lighthousekeeping. Mrs.
C. 1617 Fourth Street

FOR SALE Household furnitur will be
sold cheap if sold at once. Inquire 6th
and O Streets. Phone Red 77 1".

"

'

J L MARS, ' v

Contractor and Builder
Draler in Building Material

,

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a naming work, I will

name the right price.

SAP THE VITALITY
AND UNDERMINE

nr ill? iit? iitii

8. S. 6. does. It coes to the verv
poisons and germs with which it U

and builds up entire cir

Af

VanBuren's
LA GRANDE-IRO- N WORKS

D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor,

; Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General W manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
J Mill., the best and cheapest mill on the market Our shop are

equipped with machinery to handle any sized work, nothing too large
. or to small. Highest prices paid for old iron.

SORES
Old borcn that rcfum; to heal are a ccuetanl X IllVVlvI II

menace to health. They sap the vitality and undermine tiiv cuiibtitution by
draining the system of it very life fluids, and those afflicted with one of
these ulcers grow despondent almost as one treatment after
another fail. They patiently salves, washes, plasters, etc., but iu
tpite of all these the tore refuses to heal and eats into the surround-
ing flesh, destroying the tissue and growing to be a inflamed and
ingnr mass. The source of the trouble is in the blood. This vital fluid
5Ue4 with impurities and poisons, which are constantly being discharged
into the sore or ulcer, making it impossible for the place to heal. It will not
do to depend on external applications for a cure, becaune they do not reach
the real cause, and valuable time is lost experimenting with such
the most they can do ia keep the ulcer clean. Any sore that will not heal is
dangerous, foVthe reason that it may have the deadly germs of Cancer behind
it. A cure can be brought about only through a remedy that can change the

By the use of S. S. S. the sore is
with new, rich blood which correct

soon stops the discharge, and allows
to heal naturally and uermanentlv.

juahty the and is what
bottom of the trouble, the

nued,
culation.
supplied
the trouble,
the place

PURELY S. S.
me
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Blacksmiths,

nothing
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treatment;

also reinvigorates the entire system, and
constitution nas been denlptMl nr

and restores perfect lieultb... Wr.te for
a ,

vui Bfmmi iF.ru. un vim huu uiivis, anusDy meuicai auvice you are in neeo
it ; w charge for either. XHT SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATHAMTA, CAm

LA GRANDE MESSENGER
SERVICE

-- RATES-
Five blocks from fountain . ... 10c
Seven " " ... , 15c
Any place in the city 2lc

PHONE RED 261

C L. SMITH
- CREAMERY BLUDISG

IN A HURRY?
"

THEN CALL

WM. REYNOLDS
; v.. THE TRANSFER MAN

Hwilltak that "trunk to the De- - "! j

pot or your horn in less time

i Day phone Red 76 1

Night phone Black 1 792

Wagon always at your service

; Beautiful Hair and Face
May be had by having scientific J
Shampooing and . Massage. The

HflTFI PHI P

Tonsorial Parlors :
are prepared to do these specialties
and Friday of each week will be
for LadiC customers. Pribate par- - !
iui iui louin. iauy atienaam in
chare.

C T. COLT Prop. :

G. t FOWLLR

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

PHONE. 1611

All orders given prompt attention

I THE

i OXFORD PAR !

JAMES FARQUHARSON, Prop.
Coaplot MMMtmral ol

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS e

Cold lunches and mixed drinks a
specialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. You are invited
to call and get acquainted.'

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT, Prop.

.'' FINE
"

W1PC5. LIQUORS

t CIQ1R5 '

Gentlemen always Welcome

' . t Fir Street

ffiP&f
OlJEGOft

SalORjLaKll

Union pAcr-i- f

DKFAhl Tinit Hrhiiin
LA ;kam(. iu

I

Nn. Kuli lAkr. IMner H v., I

Stf m worm. I'li'i.hB,
No. II

Mini iaatto end Kaak t 5 f, ill

Portland. D lu pw.
IdlMon. Willi. Walla. No! ,

Ihiytnn, I'onii'ror l.M-fu- ,

fcf5am. Vomow. Hn KB p raana point rri ana
Brlh iaHr
PoftUiid. DiliiiT' 'Kiv
1 Irion, ITmotllla, m.
Inla, unrhtnn, ro'l, Ho t
Miwcnw, WsIIhcv, V ar

S0 p.M. nm, Miwkanr eiiif .nit, r :4 mpoind nut uil Bonii
rl Hpo

Na. Inland CltT. ,ML In.
vaiij mwn .am. LOtl- - No HI
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